Invitation for Sealed Quotations

I\EPAL RASTRA BA1\K
NEPALGTINJ OFFICE
lnvitation for Sealed Quotations for the Paintine Worl$ of the Main Office Buildine (Both
Inner and Outer Surface) NRB Nepalquni OlTice, Banke
Smled Qaotatinn No. : S8/NH/A1-2A74/75
Nepal Rastra Bantg Nepalgunj Oflice invites Sealed Quotations from Registered Contractors for

the 'rPainting Worls of the Main OIfice Building @oth Inner and Outer Surface) hlRB,
Nepalgunj Office, Banke.'r The estimated amount for the works is Rs.14,56r000.00 (including

vAT).
Eligible Bidders may obtain further informdion and inspmt the Biddrng Documents at the ofiice of
Nepal Rastra Bank, Nepalgunj Oflice [Telephone Number-0815203261. Further, the notice can
also be viewed from the Bank's Website

ryr.ra,rr.

nrb.org.np.

Ban\ Nepalgunj Office
by eligible Bidders on the submission of a written applicatiorl along with the copy of company/firm
registration certificate, and upon payment of a non-refirndable fee of Rs. 1000.00 till2074-10-24
A complete

set of Bidding Documents can be purchased &om Nepat Rastra

during offrce hours.
Sealed Quotations must be submiued to the Nepal Rastra Banlq Nepalgunj Office by hand on or
before 12:00 Noon on2074-10-25. Bids received after this deadlinewill not be accepted.
Sealed Quotation will be opened in the presence of Bidders' authorized representative who choose
to attend at 12:30 pm on 2074110125 d the office of Nepal Rastra Bank, Nepalgunj. Bids must be
valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid seourity amounting
to Rs. 44,000.00, which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid. [i.e
207stouto.l
If Bidder wishes to submit the Cash Security, the cash should be deposited in Sundry Creditors
Account No. 2109999/0fi10021524 at Nepal Rastra Banlq Nepalgunj Office and submit the receipt
of the deposited amount of cash along with the Sealed Quotation.

If the last

date of purchasing and/or submission dde falls on a public holiday, then the next working
day shall be considered as the last date. In such a case the yalidity period ofthe bid security shall

remian the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission.
The NRB reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealed Quotations
without assigning any reason, whatsoever.

Nepal Rastra Bank
Nepalgunj Office

